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MANY MILES ON SKATES.

SUE SIX ttA IAXOLLER-HKAT1X- MATCH
IX XEW YORK.

Donovan Wtimml Receives, n 9330 Medal and
400 III Groat Record How lie Came

to Mart and Ills Present Dread- -
fill KxhausHoii.

Three thousand people attonded the rollor-skatln- g

contest at Madison Square Garden,
New York, on Saturday night Walton,
Boyst, Maddocks, Omolla, and Robinson
spurted and racet dach oilier during the
evening. At 10 o'clock only two men wore
on the track, and at 10:15 Captain Williams
turned the clock ohoad to 12 midnight, the
band played 'Swoot lloino," the scorers
gathered tholr scoro-sheot- finding thore was
to be no more skating, and sovcral hundred
people sat by and wonderod when the end
would be. There was no wind up, as In the
old pedestrian contests. Tho winner, Dono-
van, rocolves n fJ50 modnl and $500 ; Boyst,
$250; Omolla, I50; Maddock, $100, and the
balance el those who finished, $50 each.

It 1 staled that the winner, Donovan, has
worn his stockings son oral days and that the
flesh at the finish pressed through the tox-tur- o

until the boy's limbs were in a sad con-
dition. Ho was thus treated lest, should his
feet be drossed, ho would be unable to c.

Tho following was the score at the close :
Donovan, 1,0112; Boyst, 1,015 ; Omclla, 1,022 ;
Maddocks, 1,000 ; Shock, 050 ; Johnson, 850 ;
Allen, 859; Calhoun, 650; Moyer, 825;
Vard. 695 ; Wallace, 701.
Donovan made his 1,000th nillo between 5

and 0 o'clock Saturday morning, and the gar-do-n
rang wilh cheers and applause. With ouo

exception Donovan had at that tlmo ccllpsod
the longest distance- over accomplished by a
human bolng in six days in any mode of
locomotion that requires physical exertion.
Tho oxecption was the six-da- y bicj'clo recordor Charles Torrent, in England, when 1,272
Hillos wore made.

How Donovan canio to start is thus told in
a letter from Fliniro. "l)onoan and his
companions ofcourse know of the Blx-da- y

match in Now York, and the thought struck
them they ought to find an Klmira represen-
tative. 3?liey oeloctcd as the best timber of
tbir circle Donovan, who said ho hadn't
anything to go with, but would try it if ho
could got an outfit. Ouo of the bo.vs accord-
ingly purchased for him an undershirt mi li-
able for skating in, and lent him a silk
haiidkorchiofnd a cap ; another bought him
a pair of ball-sho- and a belt j a third ga o
him a cap, and a fourth furnished 1dm a pair
of knee-punt- s. When everything was ready
a rival who had hotly contested several races
with Donov an lent him an o oreoat, and an-
other friend lent him a satchel. Tho boys
then raised (7 for him enough to land him
safely In Now York and have a little oer.
Borrowing three pairs of skates, Donovan
started for Now York on Friday, February

Most of the contestants in the roller-skatin- g

match paid dear for tholr experience. Dono-
van, who won the first prize, is complete! v
broken ip physically, and has been out r
bed only an hour since. His foci wore in
nuch a condition when ho left the tiack that
his stockings could not be removed until
Sunday. Tho sight of his right foot and leg
made the trainer sick. A hole has been worn
in the hollow or the foot and it lias fostered
and Inllamed. Thosoro extended away up
the leg to the knee, and was constantly run-
ning. So deep was the furrow tliat one could
almost sco the Hhinbouo through it. Dono-
van wore colored stockings the first three
days be was on the track, and the doctors
Bay that they liovo poisoned his system.

The lad has become deathly pale slnco ho
quit the race. Tho pupils of his eyes are
abnormally largo, his cheeks and the skies of
his neck are terribly shrunken. MaddocUs,
who won fourth prize, is not much liotter oil"
physically, and much worse financially than
DOitoVan. Ills backer has captured the 100
he won and intends to keep all but $10. It
will cost Maddocks ffl to got to his homo, and
ho will thorefero hao but $1 for skating
1,000 miles.

At the Kink.
At the Quarry ville skating rink on Satur-

day ovenlng, Miss Palmer, and Mr. Eichollz,
of Lancaster, gao an exhibition of fancy
skating, and the one mllo race was won by
Harry Tenant, ov or ftv o others, in 4:0U

Tho West Chester Local News says :
About six hundred persons witnessed the
masquorade carnival at the Church street
roller rink Friday overling. There Wore
thirty couples on the grand march, which
was led by Miss Jackson, of West Chester,
and Horinau Astrich, of Lancaster, 1'rlzos
w ore offered and thore was a 11 oly competi-
tion for them. Tho committee of Judges con-
sisted of Ed. S. Darlington, Geo. C. Carduell
and A. L. Smith, who decided that the first
prlzo for ladies was awarded to Miss
Annle Darlings ter the charautoi of
"Goddess or Liberty," and the first
to gentlemen was awarded to the "Two
Johns," (Harry and William Bash); n third
prize was awarded to Normau Gray for his
excellent appearance as "Court Page." Tho
committee also made special mention el Miss
Fattie Hemphill, whowasdiessod as a llower
girl, Harry G. Smith as "Topsy," and Mattio
Taylor as "Quakeress." An Irishman was
impersonated in fine style by Emauuol Ro-
seneorg, Herman Astrich, et Lancaster, "Os-
car "Wilde," and Charley Harvey "Undo
Sam." Tho prize won by Miss Darlings was
uhandsomo dressing case, and the "Two
Johns" carried away with them silk um-
brellas as trophlos of tholr line appearance.

Tho one-mi-le race at Miennorchor rink, on
Saturday night, was won by Edward Tioei
In 3:25.

A UeadluB Man's Katlng Feat.
It was midnight before a romarkable eat-

ing contest' closed in Beading on Saturday
night. Joseph Marquett and Harry Smith
are young uion having a local reputation us
extraordinary eaters. Tho match w as lor it

pursoof20andahairbarrol of boor. At 9
p. m. Marquett appeared ready for the fray,
when Smith's backer announced Smith was
sick, but that Murquett could go ahead,
devour all he could and that Smith would
appear a row nights later and try to beat the
record. Marquetrgrocd, and ten hiiih1s or
fatty pudding fresh from the butcher's was
put on a table back of the barroom. At 9:20
ho said he was ready aud commenced eating.
Ho drank water aud ate pudding, occa-
sionally dipping it Into catsup, and at the
end of twenty minutes he had eaten two
pounds of pudding, drank two schooners oi
water, two schooners and four ordinary
glasses of bcor, abottloof pear elder, two
glasses or pear cider, two glasses or whisky
and eaten a hair loaf or oread. Marquett
then took a walk around wnuo
his friends cheorcd lilin on. Ho commenced
again and kept on doveuring pudding and
drinking water, boor, cider, etc, until lie had
eaten four and one-ha- lf pounds of pudding,
drank, ten glasses of lager boor, five
schooners of water, two bottles oi pear cldor,
three glasses of whisky, one bottle of vine-ca- r,

one bottle or catsup and ate a ten cent
loaf of bread. Tho gormandizer, ut the close
said ho felt all right and told his friends that
irsmltli beat what ho had donoho would
show them how to cut nix pounds of pudding
if necessary.

A "Gordon Free .State,"
Tho London itiil Mall Gazelle uigos

that the host testimonial posslblo to make
for General Gordon would be the formation
of a ,4Gordon Free State" upon the plan of the
Congo free state, formed by the International
African association, the new statoto cm-bra-

the Kilo country and Its object to lo
the holding of that waterway In behalf of
trade and civilization. Tho Gazette thinks
that the formation et the proposed "Gordon
Freo State" could easily be oOoctcd after the
construction of the Suakln-Borbo- r railway.

The latest Mine Horror.
Oaohuudred and twenty-thre- e of the 117

men who were in the colllory atKarwin, iu
Austrian Silesia, at the tlmo of the explosion
In that mlno on Friday, liavo boon tound
tieau irom uuma nnu suiiocuuon. jjuiiivo
et Uie men have thus far been rosc'iod allvo.

The TJsvvorth colllory at Sunderland, in
which an exploelon from tire-dam- p occurred
on the 3d Instant, Imprisoning 150 men,
thirty-si-x or whom were subsequently taken
out (load, is now ou fire, and further bcarcbh?

topped.
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A l'hjplrlan Who Was a Dangerous Witness
Tut Out of the Way.

A iorrlblo tiiystory surrounds the disap-
pearance of Dr. Samuel Moore, of Dorchestor
station, Ontario. Tho missing man was a
prominent physician and much respected r
the community. A few months since, dur-
ing a row at a hotel in Nllostown, James
Wilton, one or the party, was fatally beaten.
After his death, which speedily ensued, his
assailants wore tried, and ouo of
thorn was convicted, and Is now
serving a term in the ponltoutlary
for the ofionscv Tho conviction was mainly
due to the testimony of Dr. Moore, who by
this means Incurred the enmity of the friends
of the prhonors. Shortly alter the trial the
doctor received a letter threatening: his life,
and n few weeks since, as ho was boarding
anluht train at Dorchestor station, an un.
know n man assaulted him and attempted to
throw him under the wheels of the train as
It mov ed out of the station. The doctor cried
for help, and the man escaped. Ono night
last week ho was pursued by four moil In a
sleigh as ho was driving homo from London.
By running his liorso ho escaped. On Thurs-
day night Dr. Moore and his wllo attonded
an entertainment at the village hall. About
10 o'clock a stranger called et the hall and
said that the doctor was wanted at the liouso
of Mr. Wrlghtmjn. a patient living some
distance away. Tho doctor immediately
went out, hiking his case of Instruments,
hitched up his liorso and drove oil with
the stranger In the dticction or Mr.
Wrlghtman's house. Next morning the
doctor's horse and cutter wore found
on the roadside about three miles from
Nilcatown. Tho bullalo robes and cutter
were spattered with blood. Tho front and
sides of the vehicle woio badly broken and
the robe was torn. Search along the road
failed to relieve llio whereabouts of Dr.
Moore, and upon the Tacts bolng know u tvv o
hundred villagers turned out and scoured
the neighborhood without success. A fanner
living near NllcsUiw ii recollects seeing two
men drive (;iit Ids house at a very r.ist rate
early in the morning, and it is mipiioscd 'the
murdoicrs wore driving tow aid the city or
Loudon. Tho motive for the removal et the
luisshijr man Is two-fol- d first, tevengo
for having testified against the convict before
referred to, and second, to prevent his

In a few davs to give evidence
against unju'cnmpllco of the convict In that
crime.

seateaceo ron iahu
A Moulder' Vila or Utility Liberal) s Ills

family.
A joar ago, W. M. Mjers h ul trouble with

his wife, at Alton, Dakota. Sho left him and
wont to her brotlicr,'nt Bonllla, six1 miles
west. Mjors followed her there and mother
in Bonllla, v hero they agreed to settle their
different cs, and she promised to go back
homo with him If ho would come after her
the next Sunday. On the day agroed Myers
went after her. When near the house,

the brother, tame out mid do--,
maiidcd what ho wanted. Mjers Mid: "I
came after my wife." McUioskuy said she
was not tluie. Mvers jilllrmcd that
ho knew better, and that Mio hail
agreed to moot him thore th.it day. McC'nis-ko- y

told him to letvo, at the miiio tlmo
stepping luck and picking up a double-barrele- d

gun. When Myers saw the gun ho
turned to inn to his ttam, aud McUroskov
fired lolh birrels at linn. M.vcrs fell dead,
mid MtCroskoy was at out o arrested and has
boon in Jill over since. Tho grand Jury this
week Indicted him for muidcr, and his vvih)
and win ltufus, aud Mrs. Hawkins, who is
Mrs. McCroskej's niothor, and W. A. Liv-
ingston, another brnthei-ln-la- of Mjcrs,
as accomplices. A long and tedious trial
was anticipated. On Saturday morning the
five were arraigned in the court room to
hear the indictment mid plead to It. Mo
Croskey pleaded guilty of manslaughter in
the nrHiuegr e. to the surnriso of all. On
being asked If ho Knew the penalty of this
nlea ho said lia did. Ho also to be
Huiitciiiod at onto. Tho Judge told him lo
stand up at once, and sentenced liliu to
imprisonment for life. Ono or the attorneys
arranged the matter so tliatMcCrosl.ej would
licar the burden and let his family go free.
Alter the sentence the others were all dis-
charged on motion of the district attorney.
McCroskey goes to Sioux Fulls on Monday.

trirj: mvuiwu axd hviciue.
The Tragic 1'ml ul llahiliial Dmni ntlr Trouble,

t In I IiIcuko.
While Mrs. Henrietta Lcno on Saturday

morning was busy hanging up clothes to dry
in the sin ill j ard ut 107 Augusta htreet,
Chicago, her huslnud, Henry IjCiizo, stepped
up and quietly said: "So with mo It's now
all over, and so it shall be with jou." He
then drew a revolver mid fired two shots
into the breast et the woman. Sho screamed
pressed her h mils against her Ikmoiii, and,
with the blood trickling iiom between out-
stretched linger, ran a lew steps toward a
shed near by. Then she (ell dew n on her
race, unconscious mid dv Iiir.

The murderer, without another vvoid,
fired two shot 4 at liitnsi.ll, holding the re-
volver close to his-hea- It.uely alilo to see
through the streams of blood that poured
over his race, ho lan to the next house, where
ho tottered into the front room and fired one
more shot Into his body. Botii the murderer
and his victim breathed their last about half
an hour later.

The murderer and sulcido was a Prussian,
and had been seven years hi this country.
He had the reputation of a being a sober and
Industrious man, but ho and his wife quar-
relled continually. Ho accused her of infi-
delity, while she often bitterly complained
oi hiscruolty. Thoy It id soiiaraled several
times, and on Monday the wllo loft her hus-
band aud took up hei residence with a family
living on the promises where the tragedy
occurred.

lank Directors Keptovrd.
A combination of ctockholdors el the late

city bank el Schnoctady, N. Y has liocu
tunned to bring an action against tliodlicclon.
of the kink to hold them personally liable
for their alleged uegligcnco in carrying on Us
affairs. On the Saturday preceding the Mon-
day on w liich the bank failed the Scltucctady
Kuittiiiir company deposited checks for
?,&oo. Alter the lailuro tlioioiupaiiy brought
suit to recover those. Jinlgu Loudon, In giv-
ing his decision in fa vet el the knitting com-
pany Saturday, used the tollovving strong lan-gua-

:
" It is plain that the only ground the direc-

tors had for believing that the money neces-
sary to make good the delleloney would lw
raised among themselves was the lact that
I hey had not carolully tried to hud out Tho
moment they did try tlioy railed. Their con-

fidence rested upon tholr own Ignorance or
what they thenisolvos would do, aud they
delayed putting the question to a final test
until they could delay it no longer. H Ihey
wanted tlmo to awcrtaln their own uition
uftorovory other fact wits ascertained, they
ought not to take it at the risk of a depositor."

Thny Ickctl Up Tho Mirrltr.
Saturday night about two hundred or the

sporting fraternity of Chicago went to the
suburban town or IUuo Island lo witness a
cocking main, for which :i laigo nuinbor of
birds had been provided, mid it was intended
to continue, the lighting throughout the night
and Sunday, w lieu it was oxpeeled that the
crowd would be increased to 1,000 or nioro.
Alter the pit was sot a deputy sherlir inter-
fered, but the crowd took him, locked him
up in one of the rooms of the building and
proceeded with the fighting. About mid-
night twenty policemen descended on the
plaeo and an estod thirty of the participants
and brought them to Chicago. Sunday morn-
ing. Paddy Hyan, the pugilist, was among
the spectators, but was not arrosted.

Mopplnc a Funeral Procession.
Thomas Dully, a miner, was crushed lo

death at Bennett Mine, near Wllkcsbarro,
on Thursday last His lunerol took phvco
Saturday afternoon. Tho coroner, not hav-
ing boon notified or the accident In time,
reached the residence of Dilflv Just as the
ptocossion was about to start By permission
of the undertaker, a jury was allowed to

lew the remains in the hoarse through a
glass cover In the coflln, and ltoiiirr satisfied
that the body Was that of Duffy, the luneial
was allow oil to proceed. The Jury thou
visited the mlno to learn the facts in vonuoc-tle- u

with Dully 'a death.

ALCOHOL ASSAILED.

l'ltvr. tntiMt.s snows it vr ritoiu
1'iirsioLouicAL rir.w.

How It Interferes With lite lllgcsllvo Func-
tions A Lecturoat Vnlon llrthel mi "Tho

Wonderful Nature ut Intemperance."
Tito Forcible Addresses.

Proi. J. Stanley (1 rimes, of Chicago, a
scientist who has attained roputatien through
the merit of several scientific works written
by him on phronolegy, geology, mesmerism,
and goonomy, dolivorcd two lectures on o,

under the auspices of the Women's
Christian Tcmpcranco union of (his city. Tho
first was dolivorcd in the Covenant United
jircturcu ciiurcn, west urango street, on
Saturday ov enlng. Thoro wore present aliout
ouo hundred ladles and gentlemen, and
about an equal inimbor of street gamins who
had boon "gathered in" through the eflorts
of some actlvo members of the Y. M. C. A.
Tho exercises wore ojicned by ltov. W. It.
Coovcrt, of Pittsburg, who lead the 10th
Psalm and oliercd prayer.
ALCOHOL tNTIIUKLlUNO WITH IIIUKSIIVI!

1'tINCTIONS.
Prof. Grimes was then Introduced and

delivered a locture on the relation of Physi-
ology to Tomiieranco. Ho Illustrated his
subject by several charts, one of which repro-sent- od

the operation of digestion and the
assimilation of rood, and showed how the use
or alcohol Interferes with and perverts the
dlsestlv o functions. Another chart illustrat-
ed the nerves et sensation, and showed how
every toucli of those nerves, oven at the
extremities of the body, is carried back to the
brain, as rapidly as electricity passes along
a telegraph wire; and how the nerves bo-ce-

benumbed and blunted by the use of
alcohol. Prof. Grimes at considerable length
described the ellect of alcohol on the nerves,
heart ami brain, and warned Ills audience
against its use, l'roT. Crimes is almost H)

j ears et age, but looks to be 20 j cars v oungcr,
and ho attributes his physical and mental
vigor to the fact that In out Ii ho resolved lo
abstain from intoxicants ant! other trad habits
and has strictly adhered to the pledge then
made.

At the Union II. lliel.
Sunday afternoon, Prot. Grimes delivered

a second lectttro ut the Union Bethul, corner
of O ran go and Friuco street ltov. G. W.
Scilhamcr, pastor or the Bethel, presided,
aud opened the sorvlco by reading the 81th
Psalm. Bow Worman followed w Ith prayer,
and after homo good music by the choir Pi of.
Grimes was Introduced and delivered a lec-lu- ro

on "Tho Wonderful Nature of Intem-
perance." Ho regarded it as vvoudcritil that
a man having sullered a first debauch, with
all its subsequent ius and penalties,
should deliberately ic-c- the folly
anil suffer the same or greater pilns;
anil still morn wondorftil that others seeing
and know lug the terrible conno'iiiont-o- s fol-

lowing the use of intoxicants will deliberate-
ly iuuulgo in their use. Tho lespouslbillly
for the ov II is not confined to the drinker or
Holler of Intoxicants nor to the courts that
grant licenses, nor to the legislatures that
pass laws lcgalblng the traffic, but is shared
In by the pious tciii'icrauco men and women
having the power to put down the evil, are
too Inert or too stupid to do so; who sitat
homo and Itowail the horrors et hitcmicniiico
instead of entering the lists and by the lu-

ll uenco of their voices and their votes crush-
ing it. TIicbo people ore like those who
allow fillh lo accumulate around them until
diphtheria, cholera or some other terrible
plague comes on, and then uflect lo regard
the iHistilciice as " an unscriitablo dispells.!-tlo- n

or Providence." 1'ror. Grimes quoted
many high physiological authorities to show
the in tfueiico of alcohol on the human
system ; spoke el tiie horrors or delirium
tremens, which are a thoimnd fold --worse
than the torment of the martys, bccuuM) the
latter were strengthened by ahoS) of haiqii-nes- s

hereafter, vvhllo the former writhed in
hoisiless tleslr. The - lecturer said that
three of the greatest blessings that God lias
given man apiietite, food and the power of
invention have boon perverted anil ttiructl
iutoeureoHby lhtso who make, soil or use
intoxicants.

Prof. Grimes is u forcible speaker, but
"bomevv hat eccentric iu his manner oftlollvery.
Ho was closely listened to by his audience
mid appeared to have maito a deep impres-
sion on them.

Alter the lecture a low remarks were made
by Ho v. W. H. Coovcrt, a collection was
lifted and the meetiiiK was dismissed with a
benediction by Hev. Worman.

U is tin: l.i) II r It VX1.
A Fine Collection ut Animals ul Alio ICoop's

Hotel.
If any one wants to see a fine display or

loxes lie can be allorded that pleasure ut Abo
Hoop's hotel, Andrew 's Biidgo,Coloraiu low

Ilo lias four of them, three red ami
a gray one. All of them have been
lately. Tho gray one is a rare fox, and Is Ilia
same that escaped from Loam in Place last
season. When caught it had a small piece el
chain attached to its neck. Abo mid his sou
Milt are bom hunters, and live hi a section
in which thore is plenty or hunting. They
keep u fine juck of hounds ; at present they
have a litter or ten pups.

Joo Hoop,or Kirkwood hotel, is one or Abo's
companions ; ho Is lend or the hunt, ami the
first thing tliat strikes the oye et the guest iu
ids barroom Is a pair or fine trophies or the
chase, two laigostutled feces. Ho generally
has acouplo ofllvo ones iu ids collar, aud ho
keeps a few good dogs.

Hen Wilkey, the jovial Irishman or the
Union, is also onooi this baud or hunters.
Ilo Is a brav o rider, and is among the first at
the death or ut the hole. His dogs are good,
and hail quite a leputat; u J ears ago.

Tho WhitosidoH, Abo and Harvey, were
lovers of the sort, but the latter joined the
great majority mid the former lias left the
county.

A Very l'roper Inquiry.
A local business man, who observes that

the city authorities have asked for bids for
supplies Tor the water works, wants to know
vv bother or not the lowest bidder is to be
uwaidod the lontniot, or If the highest is to
get it. Ilosavsho has had one oxtorioiicu iu
width woik was gh in to the highest bidder,
liccausu ho belonged In a favoied clique,
though It cost the illy $18 more than other
bidders agreed lo do it for. Now III it bids
aru again Invited, ho thinks a ioMscript
should be added to the advertisement ex-
plaining w bother the high or low bid is to be
considered the be-d- . Hesectfiilly relerrci
to Mayor HoseiimllleriuidStipt Halbaeh.

hacrrd Serileo hy KIkih.
At St. James' i littrth yesterday, a sei v ice

was held fur Hie dear mutes or the parish mid
ncighlMirliood, tvv only-fou- r mutes being prc!-en- t.

q'ho pmj cm weio reiidciod In the sign
language by Hov. Koehlor. Tlioso services
mo hold every Tow woeks ut St. James,' and
His understood that thcio will be sovond
dear mutes conllrinodw hen llio bishop visits
the parish, Sunday morning, March 22d.

m

Mysterlou.ly Mlsslnc.
Benjaiiiiu II. Longeneckor, tine of llio poor

directors or the county, residing in Lancaster
tow nsliip, on the Mlllorsvlllo pike, lea homo
on Tuesday last for Philadelphia, mid has
not been seen or heard or since. His rela-
tives have sent to Philadelphia to hunt
tidings of hfm, but without success. Ho is a
bachelor; and his continued absence causes
much apprcneusion among ms reiauvos.

Head Cut.
Tills afternoon as Israel P. Mayer was su-

perintending the demolition of tiio burnt
Hair building, ou East King street, a lot of
biokou slate thrown Irom uu upper story
btruck him uimu the liead, cutting hull' a
dozen holes In h!s felt hat and two or three
in Ids head, but none or thorn very sorlous.
A few strips or court plaster sufficed to bind
up the wounds.

The College Sllsslouary Ueetlne-Hov-.
Vr.n Horno, of Phtladolphla, and Mr.

Johnson, of the theological seminary, will be
the speakers at the public missionary moot-
ing to be held lu the cuiiego chapel this ov

I . . I - I i - . :

Clue to the Itnlttierjr of Tiro Chester Countlans
Who Hud no Conltdenre In llunks.

From the West Chester Local News.
William Walls, of Upim- - Oxford, who was

arrested some tlmo ago charged vv ith the rob-Iw- ry

of f3,000 rrom Jackson and Abram
Smith, of the sumo place, iu Dccomlior last,
was on Frltlay arrested again upon the same
charge. Walls had been very cautious and
nothing could be found that would criminate
him, until a few days ago n trap was sot for
him w lilch ho fell into. Knowing that Walls
ihqught a great deal of Henderson Merrick,
Ids brother, Richard Merrick, suggested lo
the Smiths and Officer Win. II. 1 lamia, con-stab- le

or the township, a plan for drawing
the secret from Walls. A letter purporting
lo have been written by Henderson Merrick
lo ids brother Hichird, iu which ho Intimated
that ho had something on hand, und'W anted
Hlchanl to meet him at Pittsburg and bring
some good fellows with him iiX)ii whom ho
could rely, mid in the letter sent Ills regards
lo Wells. The lBltcr look it kindly mid fixed
u pen Saturday lo make the trip.

Iu the meantime Merrick was working
more and moio into Walls' confidence, until
ho filially Intimated to him that ho had a
good deal or money, some f1,700, and that
it wan burled iu the ground a certain distance
from his home. After which atrip waspro-Jioso- d

to Lancaster, but Merrick stated ho
had no money, when Walls told him that ho
had $100 stowed away under the rafters with
which they would m iko the trip. At the
suggestion of Merrick the$l!H bill was placed
tit mo latier s posscsaioii lor ictr li mat. much
money was round ou Wulls' person it would
be strong ovldenco against him and ho might
be again arrested. On reaching I,aneastor
Walls was saturated thoroughly with
whisky, but Willi an understanding botvv ecu
Merrick aud the proprietorsof the hotels thev
v isltcd that the (100 bill vv as not to be changed
by any ouo or them. After siientllnir, us
Merrick supiiosrd, alt the money In Walls'
possession ho suggested to the latter
that Ihey go homo as thov voro now
out of runds and ir they attempted
to get that MOO broken some one might
Htiswct them, when Walls promptly re-
plied tliat "we are not broke jet," and
jiiilled ufJi note fiom his pocket, which ho
handed Merrick, mid tlmy proceeded to
sjiciid it. On 'ihursday the two men re-
turned home. Merrick retained the $100 bill
In liispos$essiou. Another warrant was

mill Wtdls was itgilu arrested by Con-stab- le

W. II. llanna, and given u hearing
batoro 'Squire Hcrshbergcr, or Kussel ville,
who, hi default or f1,0011 bail, committed hliu
lo prison. Ilo was brought to West Cluster'
on Frltlay evening ami lodged iu Jail to
await his trial at the next term of quarter
HOMSiollR,

A llULLEr JX nnitJIAVH.
A Man Accidentally (SliooU'IIU Wire With Jin

V Unloaded" Pistol.
Ill Quarrv v lllo Sunday morning when J. T.

Aliment's family were at breakfast they weroi
startled by the sharp report of a pistol In the
other end of the house, where J. Wesley
Shirk lives. They ran over and were horri-
fied to find that Mrs. Shirk had accident-lil-
Iwcn shot by her hush mil. (r. llohrer wai
hurriedly sent for, and an examination or
the wound was made. Tho bullet outoied
her Kick Just above the hlpaiul look mi up-
ward direction. Though the doctor probed
for it he was unable to find It How sorbin
the vvomiil Is it IsimiNisslblu to say ut this
lime. Mrs. Shirk Is very much prostrated.

'1 hu shooting is the oldstory et "not know --

lug it was loaded." 'llio vvi'.qiou was a lour-Utrrcl-

revolver which hid Rsm ijiug
around the hotM)and was being cleaned.
Mr. Shirk thinking there was no cartridge In
It. plajfully pointed It at Ills wire, when to
ins horror it wen toll with the above result

Mr. Shirk Is a well known, carpenter, anil
is v cry popular, and much sympathy is felt
for the family, particulaily as ho Is just
getting ready to move to ids now- - house near
the Buck.

Crcumllou buio lo (Xime.
Sun lorkCur. Philadelphia Kccord.

Tho 7'iito.i announced the other day tliat
Mrs. Kaufinann, the lady vvliodletl of piicu-moiil- a

at the Clarendon hotel, on Monday,
was to be cremated at Lancaster, P.t, "In
the furnace where her husband was crema-
ted two j ears ago." 'lhW mnst Is) pleasant
reading to Mr. Kaufinann, who, though ho
hiay be be cremated in time, lias certainly
not been no j ct. Wo nny not llvo to see it,
buttheiols no doubt in my mind that cre-
mation will be the manner ' disposing of
dead bodies iKiforo m my gt iiorations have
(omoalld gone. As far as sentiment goes,
there is not much choice between putting
yourlrieuds hi a hololn the ground and cov-
ering them with earth, or thrusting them
Into a hot oven and baking llicin to ashis.
Wo are more Used to btnlal than we are to
cremation ; but I think if cremation wcrotlio
common custom, aud burial wore suggested,
people would find much stronger arguments
against it ou llio sentimental eldu than they
ilo against tbn burning.

I.Ut of UiitLilnied Letters.
'1 ho following is the list of unclaimed le

tors iciuiining in the postofihe lei the wee
ending Mureh 9, 1&S5 :

LailM Lint. Mrs. C. W.Cook, Mrs. Mar.vi
Dclcriek, Emmadlagcn, Mrs. Christy Iowa,
Miss Frances Krelder, Miss I'lorencolicaster;,
Miss Ellen Miller, Miss Liz7le Nowcemer,i
Mrs. Adam H. Trout, Mrs. 11. H. Trout, Mlrts
Lulu Webster, Miss M. H. Wollle. fk

Gentt' J.xst. Frank Blake, Jacob liixsllcr,!
J. C. Briggs&Co., Oscar Brodruchror, (for.),
Abram lliubaker, A. M. Bregkinrlilgo, A. 1.
Brown, L. Brlckhart. William Chambers,
Samuel Damon, Joseph M. Dye (2), Georgo
Ensmati, Jacob 1'ult-- , Isaac IJousustelii, A.
D. Huak, Jacob Jones, J, T. Johnson, John
Kepllngor, Jelm Klelia (for.), Charles A.
Iiiidls, L. S. Lee, H. A. MoAskill, IL M.
Sloro, A. J. MnshClm.iu, Edward Neil, L. E.
Oliervv oiler, J. M. Wliecler, Oscar I
Wocrner.

Dick Hutklcj.tho Shook r, Killed.
News lias reache'tl I'ltlsburg of the killing

of William Ponton, tili.es Dick Buckley, the
shooter, at Sheridan, Wyoming territory,
l'oi ton es raised in Alieglieny, and went
West, w hero lie organized a gang and ter-
rorized W j oming, Moutma and other
Western territories. IjastSatuiday ho rode
into SherhHil anil entered n saloon, vv hero ho
threatened to shoot overyliody who rolusod
his Invitation to ill ink. Ho quarieliHl with
ouo of the men hi the saloon, who picked up
a shot-gu- n mid tired, killing Peyton
almost Instantly. Ho was desporuto to the
hist, and almedliisplstol.it the man who
shot him when tilling, but ho was too weak
to pull the trigger, l'oyton had been ordered
by a vigilance committee to leuvo the town,
bat ho refused,

Greeting; to the Hero.
Bcloro the final adjournment or the Ivans. is

legislature Anthony, iu the
House, ollered a resolution, which was.
unanimously adopted, providing Unit the fol-

lowing telegram be sent lmmcdl.doly to the
iilllictt'd soldier :
To General V, S. Grant ;

I am Instructed by the Legislature or the
stito or Kansas, at Its hour of adjournment,
lo send greetings lo you, as grateful recipi-
ents el jour valor in the Hold and wisdom as
u statesman, mid congratulations at the rocog
liiliou of the nation lit your restoration ton
rank you surrendered hi the interests and at
the call or your country, May God, in His
w isdom spare you long to llv o and enjoy w Ith
us the trulls et pcaco restored and a country
saved. J. 11. Johnson,

Speaker of the House.

lighting the Salvationists.
The sorvices of the Salvation army in Chi-

cago, Sunday afternoon, wore interrupted by
rowdies. First a steno vvas thrown through
ouo et the windows, tlion ruffians in the rear
of the hall "drowned the hymns with ribald
songs." and finally there was a hand to hand
fight bctwocti thuiutrudersaud the Salvation-
ists, vv hich broke up the meeting. Ono man
was arrested.

Hull lile of a Voijflk Woman.
Miss Hollo Martin, v beautiful and ac-

complished young lady of rioar Staunton,
Vo., committed suicide Friday night by
shooting horseir with a pistol. A letter was
found on her ixirsou Irom which it was
lmiriiml (lint. iiTirenllltml lnv--n uns thn

I orhor.rasUact ,N

THE 1IERZ0G FORGERIES.

Tlti: LATEST L1MAI, DErr.LVPMEXT
TIIEiT ItA TE TAKEX.

The llerendant's Attorneys File a Demurrer
anil Answer In hlrli They Oil e Keasons

Why the Prisoner's Testimony Should
Not He I'erpetuated.

Tho following demurrer and answer was
filed iu the prollionot-iry'-s ofllco by W. M.
Franklin and Marriott Broslus, solicitors of
llio Formers bank ;
In the court 0 common ptcai of iMftcatter county

lilting in equity, bctuem Dana Graham, plain-tif- f,

umlthe fttrmcrt' National lank o Ismail-trr- ,
the ismcaiter Oount Xattonal bank, theHrl Aatloniil bank a Omcaiter, and HamuttJlurni, tlrcndantt.

Demurrer mill answer of the Farmers'
National Uuik or Lancaster, one orthd above
named tlorendants. Tho said defendant, the
Farmers' National bank el Iiiicaslcr,demurs
to all or the said bills or complaint, except
the second paragiuph, and lor causes or
demurred showotfi r

1. That the bill or complaint is multi-
farious, in that it Joins a numlier or defen-
dants, to wit, four, as follows: Tho Fanners'
National bank of Lancaster, the Lancaster
County National bank, the First National
bank of Lancaster, Samuel Burns, ail of
whom are disconnected with each other hi a
great number of matters aud causes or action,
to wit, tliirty-niti- o promissory notes that are
totally distinct unij unconnected with each
other, and In some or w hich, as apiiears by
the said hill, this defendant Is not in any
manner interested or concerned.

2. Tho hill of complaint is not sufficient In
law, iu tliat it does not allege that the wit-
ness whoso tostimeny Is proposed to be per-
petuated, to wit Joseph Herzog Is In danger
or dying, is iu fccblo health, aged and infirm
or about to depart Irom the stite, and that
the plalntli! is in danger of losing Ids testi-
mony before the alleged cutiso of action cm
be Investigated In a tourt el law.

.1. That the said bill el tomplalul does not
state with sullleient certainty the grounds of
the relief pravetl for, hi tint the averments
setting forth the alleged cause and necessity
lor the iKirpetuation of the testimony of the
said Joseph Herzog, are hi the alernatlve,
and one or the said ulloru itlv o causes, to w It :

"Should ho (the said Joseph Herzog) be
convicted r the Mid charges or forgery and
be sentenced to Imprisonment for the same,"
is not sufficient to warrant the Issuingof the
(oinmlsslon prajod lor.
44 TliO'TighViuaUc&aiid ra Is, relative to
which the aald bill of complaint fa brought to
perpetuates the testimony, are not described
anil stated, wltirsufllcient certainty so that
mwk Interrogatories could be projKmnded
to t4e 'witness liallvo thereto; inthat the,
mlA wrninlsfl.wv tine. Inont Innnd In aaiA liill
sin not mt forth in turn iirrhit. tictr nrntbov
Jdesfflbedjy thadates of their execution ami
'their maturity, the names of the persons to
'whoso order they are payable, and the name
or place et payment, do that they could be
IdciiUtied.

And alive the said bill is iu other resects
uiicertalu, Informal and insufficient

To the second paragraph of,p)alntlir bill,
this d( fcniLint answers and nays, tliat ho lias
no Information that enables hint to positively
admit or deny the allegations therein, but ho
Is.lnforuied aud believes tliat the endorse-
ments or Dtnitirnhamonalluotcnlu thopos-session-

sanl defendant conLilning llio aainc,
are the gcuultio signatures of the s.tld Dana
Graham, and were not lorgctl and couutor-fcitt- sl

by any other icrsun.
Wherefore the s.ttd ilefcnilant pntstho

said bill Irt) dismiss) d with costs.
W. M. FltANKLIN,
MvltltlOT BllOSIUH,

tioUrttori fur Drfcntliinf.
Mr ell ii;i..vv.

Tho affidavit or Jacob Bausmaii, president
of the Farmers' National bank Is appended,
which sets forth that the foregoing demurrer
Is not Interposed for the purpose of delay.

Substantially similar answers have been
filed by the Ijiucaster County National bank,
First National k and Samuel Burns.

Tho matter In dispute will be disposed of
at llio next term of the argument court

h'ATAI.LY llVltXEIi.
A Utile Child Falls Against Mote Death

the Itcsult.
Sunday morning, between eight and nine

o'clock, a tuo-an- d ear-ol-d sou or John
who resides in East Hemplield

township, a mile wed of Itolucrstown, was
burned to death. It apjM'ars that the child
was left upshdrs while the other members
of the family were iu the basement It is
stipiioscd that the little hey fell against the
stove, for when ho was round every stitch of
clothing was burned from his crsoii. His
AtriAJl l t.tt'ulklY I.Mmtol ..T ll IFI...... nl . nn
sent fur, but the child died 1na iiy,bort

.time.

Muiou Cameron's Elgu(jr-8U- Birthday.
'General Simon , Cameron celebrated the

eighty-sixt- h anniversary or his birth lu u
quiet maimer at bis historical residence in

;Ilarrlsbiirg, on Sunday. A large number or
bis friends called and congratulated mm on
hii.liHigllleand were entertaliml by many
highly interesting reminiscences in which he
hud participated. He.waaiery communica-
tive,, although' JJiitterlBfr-.frorr- i a cold con-trae-

m short time ago In n.iuloat Donegal.
neniHor caweroi w an iinaoto iohhvh ttmi
wflonioHiuuMiaMiH utuierftsiui
sarv cclebeatloti.'i Colonei-rJmuea't-

TtfarieUa, and Cokmel 4mwi Totkig, jrf d.
uictovv n, two or ino geneffw . mew -- mpjwfW
friends, visited him yesterday.-- - The general
retired to bed at an early hour in the evening,
feeling much better than ho had for several
days. In a short time, if his health shall
continue to Improve, ho will visit Fortress
Monroe, in company w ith several Harrlsburg
friends.

A Lady Who Has Iferd Her Word.
t;ium the Jlmrlsbiirg Patriot

Mrs. Charles Weir, or b02 Tvv iall
sheet, put up a Jar of bnmdied peaches 10

jearsago, vowing that she would not open
them until a Domocratio president was
elected. Sho vvas living iu Philadelphia at
the tlmo and when Mr. Tilden wusroportod
to hav o been eloetcd hi 1870 she opened the
Jar, mid was about to distribute the ft nil,
when a ft lend remarked, "You had better
not; they are ti lug to count Mr. Tilden out"
Tho Jar vv us iigilu sealed mid remained so
until tills week, when the lid was removed
mid the fruit taken out and distributed to
Democratic liiouds. Tho peaches were as
good as now, only a trlllo discolored Irom
hav lug been opened in 1870. Mrs. Wolle Is
the wife of an attache or the executive de-
partment, and Is an cnthusiastlo Domecrat
Sho reels considerably elated since her wish
has been gratified after having waited pa-
tiently for sixteen years.

Hilled on the Kvo of Ills Wedding.
Joseph Notto, agotl 23 years, employed at

the mines or the McDonald Coal Mining
company, ut Warden, 111., was cut to pieces
by the curs ou the Wabash road on Thurs-nig- ht

Ilo had boon to Edvvardsvillo to pro-
cure a marriage license, aud was to have
been married on Friday to Miss Poters, or
Wiirdcn. Tho coroner's Inquest develops
that Nctto had many enemies among the
minors, aud circumstance tending to show
lotil play hav o been unearthed, A tlioory of
the officers is that Notto was assaultcjl aud
his body placed on the railroad to be man-
gled by the cars, so as to oblltorato the traces
of the crime.

A Mishap to an Actress.
During the performance or the play of the

".Two Orphans " at the Taylor opera liouso,
Trenton, Saturday aftornoen, in the lost
scene, where Lu JoeharA locks Louise in
the attic, the stairway and landing, ton foot
aboyo the stage, gave way and Miss Gusslo
Hogers, who played the character of La
Jroeharil, foil with thorn. Hor imklo was
sprained and she was othorvviso badly
bruised. The accident brought the perform-
ance to a close and Miss Hogers was taken to
her homo In Philadelphia.

To He Investigated.
Tho death of Butz, who dlod at the Berks

county almshouse ou Thursday because or
Insanity, induced by mortification at his Im-
prisonment, Is to be Inquired Into by his
brother who llvos In Minneapolis, Minn.
The brother claims that the defeased was
Illegally Imprisoned.

TUB T.OCAT. DEATH MECOltD.

Those Who Hate Gone Down Before the
Ileinorseless Scythe.

Mrs. Sarah H. Davis, relict of Dr. S. T
Davis, of Chester county, died stuldonlyat
her residence No. S West King street this
morning, at the ago of 82. Sho was as
well as usual Sunday, aud on Saturday was
on the street Sho was well known in Lan-
caster, being a sister of the late Froderick
Kulin, daughter or Dr. John Kulin, or the
U.S. onny during the revolution, and grand-
daughter et Dr. Adam Simon Kulin, one or
the oarlicftt settlers or Lancaster. After thedeath of her husband, which occurred many
v ears ago, In Chester county, Mrs. Davis re-
turned to Lancaster, and took up her resi-
dence In the liouso In which she finally dlod
and in which she had a Ufa interest Sho
was well known by a largo clrclo or our older
citizens, was a uovotcu Christian, an original
member and regular attendant or the First
Baptist church this city, and was noted for
her many acts or charity to the poor.

Heath of a Storekeeper.
Frederick I'ousch a well-know- n old rod-de-

el Lancaster died suddenly on Sunday
afternoon. Ho had lieen In ill health for
some months, but nothing sorlous was looked
for. On Sunday, whllo resting on a lounge.
ho expired suddenly. Deceased had passed
the allotted period or three score and tin. For
many years ho kept store at the comer of
West King and Mary streets. Somo voars
ago ho was married to u Miss Lippold,"who
tlfed sev eral years ago. Ho was the father of
five children, four of whom survlvo him.

Heath of Mrs. Anna Prang.
Mrs. Anna Prang died rather suddenly at

heriesldcncoNo. 513 South Prince street,
last evening. She hail been unwell for some
time, but was not considered serious. Wliilo
sitting at the supper table she was suddenly
taken with a bemorihago and expired in a
row moments. Sho was in her 74th year ami
had five children living, one daughter and a
son, liolug In the West.

Mill He Hurled In I.ltlti.
Charles A. Llchtetithaoler, No. 232 Wash-

ington sti tot, Heading, dictl Friday after an
IlinoHsof five months. Deceased was in the

hisogc. Hlswifoand two
children survive. Tho Mineral will take
place on Tuesday. Interment will lie made
at Lititz, where howas born. Ho removed
to Heading rrom Lititz nine j cars ago, and
wascmploved In the pretzel bakery of his
uncle, B. Llehtcnthaelor, Ilo scrv eel during
the war In Co. 1 1st Pennsylvania cavalry,
as 2nd lieutenant Ho was a member of the
Masonic fraternity and high esteemed.

DeathfoTJoUiKutU.. .
John Kurtz, a well-know- n resident or tiio

Eighth ward, dlod on Sunday afternoon, at
the rosidenco of bis father. on High stroef;
after a lingering illness from congumjitloii,
aged 32 years. Deceased was a stone mason
by trade, and followed tliat occupation until
declining health com lulled him lo cease
work 1 j o w as a member of St Peter's n d
St Michael's beneficial societies. His,
funeral will tike place pn Wednesday moin- -
'"

f

A ItAHKMAJtEAXIl TillEl?. ,

Mr. Morrison's Horse Keeovered et Coatenlllr.
The Thlet Arrested

Ou the night of' February 12th, a darkj
brown mare,' saddle and bridle were fctolen
from llio jircmlscs of William 'F. T. Morri
son, who resides near tiio Buck, Drumore
(ovviiship. Mr. Morrison endeavored to re-
cover the stolen property, but was unsucess-fu- l,

ami last Thursday gav o the case Into tiio
hands of Alderman Spttrrlor. A description
of the milnul was sent iu all directions, and
the aldcrtuau bclloved the tiller to be John
Henry Stev ens, a negro, vv ho hail been w ork-in- g

iu the neighborhood el the Buck, and
disappeared about the anno llmo as the mare.
On Saturday evening the alderman received
word tliat Stevens had been arrested in
Coatcsv llio. On Sunday morning the 'squire
stirtcd for Coatesv lllo. From that place ho
went to the larm of F. IL Urban, near
Itraudywlno Manor, seven miles from
Coatcsv illc Tho stolen animal was hero re-
covered, and Mr. Urban stated that ho had
purchased it from Slovens on February 11th
lorJoU Slovens had offered to sell lo Job
Hobcrts for J100 and finally came down to
fWO, but the latter was afraid of crookedness.
Urban vv Ul not Iimo much by the transaction
as ho liad paid Slovens but ! on the mare.
Stev ens, who was arrested bv a Coatesville
olllecr, was brought to thiseity by Alderman
Spurrier and placed iu jull for a hearing. Ho
admits having stolen the maie.

Sunday hluiTlne
Jelm Schuefler, a barber doing business at

ttW West King sticct, advertised In the
Intllliokncku last week that his harbor

,5Mlj,lii,ptwotlld be open on Sunday mornings
between the nouns of 7,amlJ2 o'clock. This
notice was the cause' "of
Barbers' association, held ou Thursday of e-- v

ning, at which tlioy decided to, proocuto all
barbers who worked on Stmday. They also
appointed a committee of llvo whoso duty Vk

was to find out whether' any of the barbel"
were at work on Sunday. Thlscomrullteo
kept on the lookout on Sunday, oud sny they
found one barber at work, Theodore Martin.
Ho will be called tinon to answer a summons
CnK nn....IliA UjklilMitTi- - t i- i " ...-- O ,..- -
53 .. y . ji rsa- -

ti ,AHeBtsra's FsstoHcs FJectsok. ,i(Dst2raUc v otea In AllesioMTL
nl,UU'inH "I II rissi'lll Plllll III
lckdivMea.t between "tbree

Thta show thitteepeople felt but H"io
terest in
coived 307, Cyrus Kuulz ir2 and A,-- Berlik,
04. Tho postinastershlp is as fur fromde?
elded now as it was before the election. A
bitter fight Is promised between the two
Democratic factions, and there is a likelihood
of a dark horse being chosen. Congressman
Sow don is for Georgo T. Gross, but the op-
position is so strong and determined that the
president may appoint a man not Identified
with cither faction. Iu suili case it is thought
W. It. Steckel, a grocer, will be the man.

City I'ronerty Sold.
Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer, sold for Georgo

F. Miller, administrator or Frederick .Miller,
deceased, at the Leopard hotel, on Saturday
evening, a lot of ground fronting 21 feet on
West Oran go street, and extending in depth
215 feet to Grant stiect, on which is elected a
ono-ster- y brick dwelling liouso, No. 310, to
Oscar Hohcln ior glJiOi.

Tho ono-ster- y brick building on the north
siilo or East Orange street, botvv con Llmo uud
Shippou, belonging to the Diiuu cstato and
some tlmo since occupied as an oillce by Goo.
L. .Caldor, Is being torn dew n. It w ill be re-
placed by tvv o line brick dvv oiling houses.

Wluitl'lred n Cold Coleralu Mini.
Ho redo miles through the cold this morn-

ing; reached the hotel at Quarryville and
'found no lire; went ovorto the railroad sta
tion and found it cold as Greenland; wont
into the car and found It cheerless and chilly.
Ho came to the iNrKi.i.iouNCEH office to
warm up and to say that nothing but his hot
indignation kept lilin from freezing. Fire
upi

Funeral of I1 Wuldle).
Tho funeral of Levi Waldloy, who dlod

very suddenly in Washington whllo attend-
ing the inauguration at Washington, took
place on Saturday rrom his late resldonco, la
Strashurg. Tho attendance was very largo.
Tho funeral sorvlces w ore hold In the Metho-
dist church, and interment was made at the
cemetery of the church.

County Officers Fay Day.
To day was county ofilcors' pay day.and all

the officers aud clerks rocelvod the full
amount of tholr pay except the clerk of the
orphans' court, where a sufficient amount
was not earned to pay Hie salary of the clerk
and his deputy, and the coroner, whose
status has not been fully determined by the
salary board.

A Defaulting County Treasurer.
When Ii. D. Reed, county treasurer, at

Wilmington, Ohio, went out or ofllco lie vvas
known to be a defaulter to the amount or
about $20,000. It is now ascertained that the
amount Is 35,000. His successor having
given Reed a receipt before llio last dlcovory
was made, now fears that ho may be llablo
for Hood's misdoings,- -
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Nominations ittdHie
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as senator ; also c numcal
secretary of the in ior and
general notifying tin cna(ooflir
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